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Team One
Motorcars

1997 Porsche 911 Carrera 4 Carrera
View this car on our website at teamonemotorcars.com/6846078/ebrochure

Our Price $47,999
Specifications:
Year:

1997

VIN:

WP0AA2991VS321460

Make:

Porsche

Stock:

321460

Model/Trim:

911 Carrera 4 Carrera

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Silver

Engine:

3.6L SOHC EFI aluminum alloy air-cooled
6 cyl engine

Interior:

Black Leather

Mileage:

108,041

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 16 / Highway 23

Fresh trade on a new 911. 1997 Porsche 911 993 Carrera. Quite
possibly the ultimate daily driver. Super high quality upgrades. 18 inch
RUF Wheels, Turbo Front Bumper, Turbo Front Splitter & Fogs, custom
painted calipers, H&R Coilovers RS Height, Aerokit II OEM Side Skirts,
HID Headlight Retrofit, LED Taillight Retrofit, Custom RS Frunk, Aerokit
II Turbo Rear Spoiler, 3 Spoke Steering Wheel, Rennline Floorboards,
Rennline Pedals, Rennline E-Brake, Rennline Door Handles, Rennline
Guage Trim, Color matched custom seat belts (match calipers),
Stunning LeMans Basketweave Seats, Fister Stage 2 Exhaust, OEM
Big Oval Exhaust, and more. This is easily one of the best 993 Carreras
we have offered for sale. Tasteful upgrades....everything just works!
Beautiful stance and ride is superb. It is a tiptronic. Please do not call us
freaking out...our software does not allow tiptronic to be selected for this
year. Call for details.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 2 + 2 Seating- Leatherette reclining bucket seats w/elect height adjustment
- Leather covered steering wheel
- Backlit analog instrumentation-inc: tachometer, oil pressure/oil temp/oil level/fuel level
gauges & corresponding warning lights
- Trip odometer- Pwr windows
- Integrated central locking/alarm/immobilizer system w/remote entry
- Folding ignition key w/integrated remote control device - Cruise control
- Rear window defroster- Automatic climate control w/particle filters
- AM/FM digital display stereo cassette radio w/6-speakers, amplifier anti-theft coding,
removable control face
- Cassette/coin holder- Windshield antenna w/signal amplifier - Analog quartz clock
- Dual sunvisor mirrors- Interior light w/delayed shutoff
- Luggage compartment covered w/black velour

Exterior
- Electric sliding sunroof- Speed-dependent extendable rear spoiler
- Polyellipsoid headlights w/variable focus & washer system - Integrated fog lights
- Roof spoiler w/integrated third brake light
- Electrically adjustable & heatable outside rearview mirrors
- Tinted glass w/graduated tint windshield
- Dual windshield wiper system w/heated washer nozzles- Body-color door handles

Safety
- 2 + 2 Seating- Leatherette reclining bucket seats w/elect height adjustment
- Leather covered steering wheel
- Backlit analog instrumentation-inc: tachometer, oil pressure/oil temp/oil level/fuel level
gauges & corresponding warning lights
- Trip odometer- Pwr windows
- Integrated central locking/alarm/immobilizer system w/remote entry
- Folding ignition key w/integrated remote control device - Cruise control
- Rear window defroster- Automatic climate control w/particle filters
- AM/FM digital display stereo cassette radio w/6-speakers, amplifier anti-theft coding,
removable control face
- Cassette/coin holder- Windshield antenna w/signal amplifier - Analog quartz clock
- Dual sunvisor mirrors- Interior light w/delayed shutoff
- Luggage compartment covered w/black velour

Mechanical
- Pwr-assisted force-sensitive rack & pinion steering
- Pwr-assisted 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes w/4-piston fixed alloy calipers
- Anti-lock braking system- 19.4 gallon fuel tank - 18" x 10.0 rear wheels
- 18" x 8.0 front wheels - Turbo-design pressure cast light alloy wheels w/locks
- 285/30ZR18 SBR rear tires- 225/40ZR18 SBR front tires- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Front/rear coil springs
- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/LSA, self-stabilizing toe characteristics
- Independent MacPherson struts front suspension w/aluminum alloy lower control arms,
negative steering roll radius
- Aerodynamic drag-reducing under-carriage cover
- Welded, unitized construction, double-sided, zinc-galvanized steel body
- 115-amp alternator- 75 amp/hr battery- Fully integrated electronic twin plug ignition
- Hydraulically activated single-disc dry clutch- Limited slip differential
- 6-speed close ratio manual transmission- Dual 3-way catalytic converters
- Anti-noise engine capsule- 3.6L SOHC EFI aluminum alloy air-cooled 6 cyl engine
- Varioram intake system w/variable length intake pipes/resonance chambers
- Automatic brake differential
- Computer controlled full time all-wheel drive w/viscous center clutch
- Digital Motor Electronics w/dual knock-sensor system
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